
A maJor voter reg1st~at1on drive, Freedom Christmas, ls undel"'Ja:f Ui the staws co•r-

e-r.ed by the Voting .Rights Act of: 1965. Five national civil rights groups - - SNCC, MlllDP, 

CORE, SCLC, and NAA.OP -- have requested the e.id of hundreds of student volunteers during 

Ohrist!!!B.s va.ce.tipns and semester breaks; e.nd USNSA has responded vi th a recruiting ce.m-

paign designed to get 300 to 6oo volunteers into t)le ~~el.d by Ileeember _20th. 

The •rolunteers 'll'i.l.l canvass door to door to encourage people to register, drive 
these peoJ;>le to the registrars' offices, publicize meetings, and help in voter educa
tion projects. 

Eacb vol.unteer will attend an orientation session given by the civil. rights group 
W'ith which he wil.l be volf.ct.ng. tf a volunteer bas been a civil rights worker preVious
ly, he ms,y be asSigned to his area. Of' expel:'ienCe. 'lhe program is felldble enough to 
deal. with special, requests . 

The followin~~re brief descripti~ns of the proje~ts during Freedom Christmas: 

.!rRI!l CONGRESS OF 1\AC:rA!. EQUALITY w;Ul have extel:lsi ve pr<'jects in 26 O"UDties in 
LO\rl.Siana, nortda, Mississippi, and possibly North Cal.·olina. . Vobnteers -rk
ing with OORrl ;rill do voter registration both in rural. areas !3Jid in urban cen
ters. Dl.tJ:o1;ng the Freedom Christmas project, CORE will requira a minimum or 
1.07 volunte&·a and 21 cars . Wol.'kera will be given orientation sessi.Jilns at 
the site of the projects .. 

THE MISSISSIPEI l".REEDOM DEM!lC.RATIC !'ART:( will_ be W<J'r'king on pl.'ojects in ee,C:h of 
the fifteen I.U.ssissippi c"unties which have federal. regi~tl.'ars . Fach project 
•.till need ten volunteer workers and two cars. Orientation sessions I7.L11 he on 
or ~bout tile 19th of December. Cars W'ill be impo.rta.l)t to the project' s success . 

'l'HR NATIONAL ASSOCTAT!ON FOR THE A.DVANC~ O'f' COLOBED PEOPLE will be running 
projects in at least seventeen South Cai~lina, Georgia, Virginia, North Carol.ina., 
and Flo:cl.da COWlties. SimiJ.tlr projects ·,;ill be in effect in the lleatern states 
of tbe Deep Soutb; bOj(eV')r1 specific !?rejects •..rhic b will require workera have cot 
been determined yet. !Phere W'ill be a nee<;l, t'or tl-reoty to thirty workers in each 
of the urban ptoJects ~nd eigl}t workers on each rW!'al. project. There will be-
an empr.asis placed an worl<l.cg ~ ChriatlllBS !Jay. Volunteers should be pre
pared to pay 1. sn:o.ll amount for their lodgingor, 

THE Slj{)T)!EBN CHI\ISTIAN LEADERSHIP ~ERENCE will be working mainly in the 1.\X'ban 
centers. .E'rojects in Atlanta" Birmi;ngham, aud l'.ontgomery are planned; and (if 
enough volunteers are available) Bessemer, Chete.nooga, and Cha.rlest~"~n will also • 
:-equire volunteers. ,.,rientatioo will take 11lace at t«>rrts Brovn College in At
latlta ''n December 21, aLtbrugll workers who cann"1' come South till l.a ter are welcome. 

THE: STODEN'l' NONVIOLENT COORDINATINC COMMI'l'TEE needs vol.unteers to wo.rk no its 
Virgirti&, Mississippi, North Carolina, Oeorgia, e.nd Arkansa-s projects. Volun
teers will wo.rk .Ln both rural and url,lan areas. Cars will be essentiaL Orien
taticms will.be schedul.cd t·• suit t;he majOrity ··r vol.unteers. 

The ea:-liest •tacations begin the second week .Ln U.cembe:r; the letest end in the 

second •oeek in January. In order to acccmodate your needs, most of the civil. dghts 



groups are dividing their Freedom Chrtstmas ProJects into two sessions wbiob wil.l begin 

with !'!rieotations on or about December l.9tb eo.nd December 28th. Thus volunteers can 

work for one or both periods according to their individual situations. The longer you 

can stay, the more we ~n get done . Persons who can spend a part of their vacation in 

the South should fill out t?ne of the enclosed applications immediately. 

Voll.lnteers must provide the following: (Some special arrangements may be made . 
fill eut an applicat1ol) even if you cannot meet all requirements and indicate 
those you cannot meet . ) 

* Subsistence. $10-1~ per >~eek. It is possible to live very cheaply in most 
preject areas . 11ousing will generally be provided in loeaJ. homes . 

* Cars. The effectiveness of Freedom Christmas depends very much on the 
aYsT:tabili ty of cars. We must have one car .ror every four volunteers. 
If you have access to a car, indicar.e this !'In the application. 

* Transportation to the South. 
orientation points. l-Ie will 
riders and drivers. 

You will be responsible for getting to the 
try to arrange car- pools to defray costs for 

* $500 Bond is required by all of the civil rights groups except for SCLC1 

which dOes not reqUire bond, bu~ advises that ~~0 be available. Tbis does 
not mean that you muat have the aash on band bUt that someone must be pre
pared to raise tbat amount shOuld you be arrested . If you cannot rat.se 
bond, you should fill out an appl.ication aoJ"'fi'Y· NSA and Freedom Christmas 
are trying to establish a central bail fUnd ••hich •.i.ll cover all FreedO!)I 
Christmas workers. 

VOLUNTEER NOW -- Fill out an application and send 1 t to: Freedom Christmas 
USNSA 
2115 S Straet N.< 
Washington, DC 20008 

IF YOU ABE NOT SURE YOU CAN MEET ALL THE QUALIFIOATIONS1 APB:.Y A.Ni'<IAY WE WILL 

CALL YOU AND TRY TO HELP. IF YOU HJ\VE ANY QUES'llON3, PLEASE CALL COLLECT TO TIM 

CORRELL OR STEVE ARONS (202) 387-61}} in Washington, l:C 

Since our time is short, plea11e pass in£ormat10n about Freedom ChrtStl!la$ on to 

Y"ur friends and other people who might be interested. 

THE NEED !S GREAT AND URGENT, SO ACT Il~o!EDIA'l'ELY, 

Freedom, 

Steve Arons and Tim Correll 
Freedom Christmas 
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